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Szautjj at Its Best

Diamond rings of outstanding beauty are first choice for

enduring symbols of devotion.

' Our line is unusually complete and includes- - sol-

itaires, wedding rings and matched sets, priced to fit the
pocketbook.

News Notes of Comings and

Goings in lone and Vicinity
Br VB.3. OUAB BlBTMAim

Mrs. Maude B. Holt of Portland memfrs P,. Smouse iS

Carlsonhas been secured the fourth high Pdent sec- -

school teacher. She will be the reltoy of the group,

science teacher and assist with the
band and music. Heppfief LOCIC nOSt

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Beckner have
bought from Delbert Emert the fO SUCCCSSfUl ArCa
tract of land east of the I. R. Robi- -
son place on the highway. They ConVCfltfOfl rTlOBV

g

plan to build a home there as soon .
as material is available. Heppner was host Friday to the

Rebekah of district No. 20Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Forsythe re- - lodges

turned Monday from a visit in when they met in the I. O. O. F.
na in t"e 23rc aianuai convention.Wyoming

. Ninety-fiv- e members attended
Neil Doherty, for 35 years in the indudin eight t chairmen. Mrs.

sheep business north of lone has
BM ident of Re.

disposed rf his enure flock to buy- -
bek&h of n waj

ers in Utah. The wide differential honor Qfficers
the of feed and them price pro- -

w ms Bernice Bau- -
ducts of sheep ranch under the man, vice chairman. Mrs Freda Ma- -
present regulations made the busi- -

Mrs
ness too hazardous financially to Mnj yida Rq
continue. kker, conductor, Mrs Florence Mc

Claude Bnashears of Lyle Wash.
M R g chairm Mrs Eth.

spent several days last week vis- -
L chairman,

itmg his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
chaplain)

die Hulbert, musician, Mrs. NevaM, and Mrs. Louis Bergevin lef
for Portland last week for medical

L &-

-

y & Julia inside
attention .

guardian, Mrs Mary McDaniel,
Ralph Akers is reported quite ill

outside guardian, Mrs Alice Has- -
following a recent operation. He
suffered a stroke last Sunday.

Features of the afternoon were
Mrs H. N. Waddell and daughter

welcome Mar

J' eTmnn garet omas f SanS NX 33
visi in S

and the response by Mrs. Anna
Mrs. Fred Buchanan and son .

from Keene, Holly No. 139; a piano solo
Johnny returned Saturday Hq N(
Toppemsh where Aey visited Mrs ofiWBuchanans mother, Mrs. Hannah A4 ... ,

Write him again today and tell him you

just bought some more War Bonds

PETERSON'S

Ahalt. was enjoyed by the convention, and
Claude Pettyjohn was a visitor many especially invited guests, in- -

eluding the Girl Scout troop whom
Dart of his lebve calling on old

San Souci lodge sponsors. While
friends.

, , ,
T still at the table a short program

was enjoyed, a vocal and violin
Rebekah lodge attended the district

. duet by Carolyn and Marjone Bau- -
convention held Heppner Friday.m
S lJC, man, and an accordion solo by
Oct .20, when Mrs. Ethel Bailey.

'. Mayless Johnson, all Girl Scouts,
president of the Rebekah assem--

Qf even
Wy made her official visit to Hep- -

Monday Mrs Baileypner. evening wh for
Good" as her theme. For the

lodge.
- vpnr'c shn z nsltincf all T?.- f-

Mrs. H. E. Yarnel , Mrs. Echo ' " V Cioekah lodges to help finance the
Plalmateer and Miss Laurel Palma- -

of a f(jr
teer and Afton Yarnell returned Qdd home Degree work
from Portland Sunday. di aping of the charter and seat- -

A party of five hunters including of lg45 eHecUve.
Gailand and Norman Swanson re ly done. Other numbers during the

session were vodal solo by Helenturned this week with five deer.
t 1 1 T'Uouau, 01 mi. cu.a i4S. ,Uii.i Pett john and a paper on womens

Rancier are Dr. and Mrs. Wm. ..... . war
Menall and Mr. and Mrs E O. Brown Mrg yida
Simmons of Kelso and Mr. and Mrs. HeiLiker, Bunchgrass No. 91 won

the prize for the unwritten work
contest.

Mis. Ida Roadman, grand inside
guardian, Mrs. Ida McConnell and

Robert Menall of Vancouver B. C.

Pastor Carl Muir of Portland will
hold services twice, at 11 a. m.
and 8 p. m. at the Valby Lutheran
church at Gooseberry Sunday, Oct. . . dputi.

'' ' . were introduced to the conven- -
Luther league met at the Leonard

Carlson home last Sunday with 19
New officerg are. Mrg Freda Ma

I Twnartn " r- ' ' fininiinf v. Um. a.im.jm w.....ufi mwti,A wm 1

mm . 1
1

jeske, Holly No. 139, chairman; Mrs.
Nina Van Horn, Blue Mt. No. 168,

vice chairman, Anna Keene, Holly
139. secretary and treasurer,. An
invitation to meet with Fossil lodge

next year was accepted.

HaVE you ever watched the birth of a new forest?

Seed flies from ripened cones and soon Nature has carpeted
the ground with the fresh, new green of a junior forest.

This miracle of renewed life is converting millions of acres of
lands into productive farms, yielding a harvest of trees. That is
why timber is often called "America's only renewable resource,"

LARGEST
VOTE IN

PRIMARIES
PAROLE OFFICER VISITS

Kenneth J. Hunt, assistant parole
officer, was a business caller in

Ikppner Friday, working in the in-

terest of the constitutional amend-
ment to authorize legislative regu-

lation of voting privilege forfeit-

ure. Hunt said he hoped the people
will study the amendment and act
favorably. The measure has the
endorsement oi the ptirole board
and most of the law enforcement
officers of the siate.

Modern-da- y timber operators aid
Nature by leaving adequate sources of
seed for future forests, by planting
seedlings when necessary, and by
spending millions of dollars for fire
prevention. .

By such methods, America's 630,-000,0-

acres of forest lands can grow
all the timber we need for homes, for
commerce, for national security and for
recreation.

.'MvES TRIP TO PORTLAND
Sheriff John H. Fuiten drove to

Portland Monday, taking Mrs. Dcl-- V

hia Goss to the city to attend fu-itc.- i-i

services ior her Mrs.
Donald Rowe. Fuiten was accom-

panied on the trip by Ralph and
Robert Taylor and returned that
evening.
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l
Si I::- responsibility I S Ll'Si.D RE"''b''CNTATIVE HEItl-- l

::;: Kciiueih Johnson, field represen-tativ- e

from the N01 thwest Christian KINZUA PINE MILLS COMPANY
$,:"p:bM college, will occupy the pulpit at

i Con,nYeoS' bi.ik:. pSX'o'' j( Chlist' to O. Wendell
u.eioisoa, pasior.


